General Education Committee
April 10, 2015
2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Hawai‘i Hall 208

revised

AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER

ACTION ITEMS

• Course-based Focus requests
  o W for ACC 418
  o O, W for ARCH 371
  o W for CEE 320
  o W for CHN 441
  o W for ENG “Studies” courses
  o W for FAMR 492
  o W for HON 101
  o W for HON 291 alpha
  o E for HON 301/POLS 386
  o W for HON 491
  o W for ITE 312 alpha
  o W for ITE 313 alpha
  o W for ITE 391 alpha
  o W for THEA 380
• Focus Exemption request: HAP for Kaiwi

LIAISON REPORTS

• E Board – Kiana
• H Board – Bob
• O Board – Joy
• W Board – Hoku
• F Board – Mike
• SEC – Stacey

ANNOUNCEMENTS/UPDATES

• System Foundations Board meeting (April 2) report
• Gen Ed Board recruitment for AY16
• QR update

REMAINING SPRING 2015 MEETINGS (Fridays, 2:00-3:00 p.m., Hawai‘i Hall 208):

• April 17
• May 1 (if needed)